
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Gasthaus 

WO KANN MAN ESSEN UND TRINKEN? 
(Where can you get something to eat and drink?} 

inn, tavern: das Gasthaus, die Gasthauser 
smaller inn or tavern: der Gasthof, die Gasthofe 

The Pleasures of Life in German Country Inns 

¥ ou might, in the end, find yeur
self with a wet t0wel in your hand, 
chasing frantic.ally after a big 

fly buzzing around in your bedroom. 
You will almost certainly have a perma
nent smell 0f cow manure and of the 
'pigsty tn your nose. And even if you're 
not a total nincompoop, you will almost 
certain•ly stumble into a c0w pat from 
time to time. But just the same, yo1:1 will 
have a great time if you ever spend 
a holiday - or even just a weekend -
at a German country inn. 

Rather by pure d,ance than by inten
tien1 I s~ent mere than a month living at 
a ceuntry inn near Schwabisch Hall in 
Baden-Wurttemberg. And, although I 
was, at first, put off by the very 
idea of having to spend several weeks 
way out in the sticks - to wit in the 
remote village of Sanzenbach - I decia
ed afierwaras t0 s1:1ena an OG@asional 
holiday with my family at a c0untry inn, if 
possil;,le every year. 

ehoo'ie outwardly unattiactlve ones 

1n fact, tracking d0wn those inns that 
nave a mare genuine kind of c0untry 
CemiJtlieliikeit is difficult and hazardous 
aAd-, if ane adhe~es t0 the r,!J!!~ net to 
take the beautiful 0nes, 0ne may end up - - - -
in a really rotten joint. Finding· the good 
ones is a real research task. 

What exactly, are the attraGtions of these 
German country inns? It is their extraar
dinary Gematlichkeit, which is ab
solutely uncommer,eial and devoid of 
even a trMe of sham. WHen yau enter 
sl,!!::h an inn, itl is rather as if y0u were 
entering the h.euse as a friend of the 
family. Ttle innkeepers and their guests, 
too, greet every new guest with 
friendliness, probably shake hands with 
him,and almost certainly talk to him. 

Places of communkation 

Guests in country and village inns do not 
seem to have the kind Of stugid 
territorial instinct people generally nave 
in town restawrants. They don't try to 
c;:onquer a table of their own, eager to 
clefend it against any intruder wno 
might dare to try to tgke a seat at the 
same taele. On the contrary, people 
at village inns sit together, and it would 
be rather 1:1nusual if s0meone @ame in 
and took a seat at a separate table. 
C0untry -inns in Germany are designed 
as plaees of c.ommunication,anci you 
simply cannot feel ,alone there because 
everyone wh0 gees there does so net 
just to swill a lat of beer, 13ut beeaause he 
wants to talk to other people. 


